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PitlSIiln'TT I S A$DiltrSS

In winning ttre mrdtr Q16de FreniiershLp for the thj-rd consecutive
year we hive achieved a recorc] of, stlccess wtrich we must cherish
and defend on and aff the field f,or filany years to comer

It has not been easy for aEyone 1 players, officials and
supporters during tiris peri;d and- certainly 19BO was as hard as
the other years for us allr

Success seems low to be part of, oUr makeup but it was trard won
and came about ttrrough the strength of our Juniors of past
]€&fsr

??rese Juniors (U 15rs and U 17ts) are not norv part of our Club
sceno and u11less we can reform these teams our U tSrs w:i'Il
have to leave the CLub to progr€ssr

Last year we attempted to f,orrn a cornmittee with the aim of
planning the re-introduction of U 15 and U 1,7 tearns unfortunat-

"fy the meeting had to be abondonecl due to J-ack of interested
peop3.e.

tr{e are, and rf"ghtly sor enjoyi-ng the success of our senLors
Prernierships.

&re trave aIl worked so hard to achieve them.

l,Ihy then waste it all by not ensuring the tr-oag terrn future of
the C].ub*

Skrow the incoming cornrnittee where you stand on this most
important long tJrm club problern by dcing all you can to assist
us in fielding Junior Teams.

Congratulations to Neil Le Lievre on caoching our Seniors to a
record third Fremiership"

Thankyou to the comrnittee, Fat FfcDonelll fan Jackson, Nei]L
Le LiLvre, Brian perry ana JiuI Burgess for your untiring efforts
in furthering the Club,

well done to Dawid Malcclm for the manner in which he took
over the coachiug of the Reserwes and led the team to a final
four berttr.

To Don Malcotrm and Alan Brown a special ttrankyou for your
untLring effcrts in findinS5 and foster:ing sponsors for tlre club.

Fina).ly l.et us a1l- ensure that we Play our part when
I'THg-SAtrNqS ,{Rtr IgO 1 IN '81 'I.

Brian ?homas

President



SlIC:.tD?A:tY I S ilEiOlt?

Season 1g80 saw St. I-iarys Ftootball CLub fLeld three teams
Ln the Sastern Suburbs Churches Footbal1 .Associationr two
senior teams and arr Under 13.
The Uncler 13t"e wLth their coach i-'ater McKenna started the
season tslowlybut came home with a rush to just rniss out on the
four. Congratulations to feter and his tl{osquitoes t for their
efforts. This being the second season ttrat l,r/e have f,ielded an
Under 17 team a .qreat improvement was seen in many players.
Unfortunately we lost the servl-ces of FhiL Tyl-er early in the
season as trieserves coaehand Dav:Ld lr{al-colm stepped into the
breach. It j-s a very difficult task to t;rke over from another
eoach part luay throirgh a season, particularly one *vho tras led
them to a Premiership in the prevLous seasfl, to ilavid I say
cetrgratuLations to him personal.ly f'or a great effort in
having his team up there agai-nrCongratulatic;ns :lso gc to the
pJ.ayers who so abJ-y tracked }rim.

Many rvor<Is have been spoken about Neil Le Lievre who. for llq
thi;d year in a row coached our rrAtt Grade team to yet another
Premj-ersh$.p. Itre hacl a {ifficult yeat injury wise ancl since f
Itave heen corlnectecl with the club I have seen so many players
hobbling around on crutches, limbs in plaster etc. etc. fn
spite of this tre got qs there. Irieil has the respect ancl
I-oyal-ty not ontr-y of the players but also of eve=ryone connected
wilfr tfre club and I am proud to be a part of the St. Maryst
Footbal-l- Team, Congrat\llaticns to Neil and his tearn on another
fantastLc year and let us hope that in Season 1981.
ttNEIL LE LfEVnE IJILL S?ILL lE i.{ALKING ON 1'JATER'|i

The Socia1 Cornmittee under the leadership of ilrian Ferry
worked harC anctr long during the season and we say thankyou
for a job wel.l done.
trrian tras mentionecl in his report how as a club we need and I"

rely on Junior players to ensure the strengttr of our club.
I can onJ-y support him fuJ-I-y and ask that alL concerned i
recruit the Jtrniors so necessary to us'
fn conclusion I wculcl like to thank memtrers of the commLttee
anC those who helpecl and supportecl me throu.qh the year.

Pat McDone].].



As members can see
picture that our ba

TF"}IASUtr.trJI I S REPOXI?

ltEi,,gERS F1,i{ilS

Balance Ercught F txsat'rl

Plus surirlus

x g:?g 778

r ggo ssg
986tlerllbers Fun<1s as at 3A-9'198O

The year urrder review shor,vs an apparent substantial increase
in members funds however as e gt i.l* to the actu.al positl-tfh a

sumffiary as at 3O-L1-198O has been incl"urlerl'

our actual position is the reverse of, the
lance sheet inCicates.

once again rce have been fortunate in receiving donations from
Club Mern!:ers, parents of players etc, thanks to all ':f you

from the Club for ycur generous supnort'

It is also imirortant to note the excellent eff,ort Lry the social
Committee. For the first tirse we trave i-ncl-udetl a report frorn
our Marketi-ng committee and I am sure all merabers join me in
ttranking an,.l ccngratu&ating ihem for their efforts in providing
our vieekly awarrls and Club $e3f r

?he incorning committee wil-tr need to caref,ully manage funds from
this point on to ensure that our iunds position Coes not
!{Of S ellr

Ian Jackson
F{on. Treasurer,
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SCCT,,TL CI.UB COHTItr?TEE

1980 h::s beezr & very l:ard,, trying year for alJ., trut with hard
r:rk frcir a 1ct <,,f ,occple it has endetl in heing a very suQcess-
fuL year both an and c.ff the fi-eld. f .wou}d l-ike to take this
cppcrtunity to thank all- the players, f,rientts and families who
suppc,rted olrr socia'l- functii::rs thror"r6hout the year. To the
fc3-l-owing mei:rbcrs of, the Social Comnri-ttee I extend rny personal
ttranks and gratitude.
Dave l!a1c.c]-m
Feter l"iclienna
liayne licDonel].
}:ark Plumrid.ge

I rvould a1so 1
the 1.eadership
Sue 'Jlash
Sharny Stargate
Lyn Surrington
Sa1ly Leahy
l-any functj,ons were helcl this ye,.lr nnd proved tc be quite
sucessfull-. Althorrgh some otr the f,uncti<;ns wcrre not fuIl-y
attended, I Li.ri1 sure that t]:csu wh<-- c1:i-d participate rtl. 11 a.Eree
that a good tirne wes hail by al-I. Functions hedl this year w€r€-

?rash ancl ?reasure/ Lap-a-thoa DaY
Oinner at Baron Clf lleef Resf,aurant
F.,\, Cup Night
Lamb & Pig on Spit Night
Car Trial
Irilm IIight
F'ancy Dress Dance
GambJ-ing Night
Premierstrip Cel-ebration Night & Sunclay B.B.Q.
Fresentation Night

In finishing f would like to thank all the people who opened
theJ.r homes to the CIub, offered assistance in the running of
the functions, suppliecl equipment and hope that Season 1981
.hal-I be an even gr.;la.ter J,edr" for: tllte Sain*s-

Brian Perry

ike to thank the Ladies who worked together under
of Sue Salter anC forme<l a Ladies t Comr:ltttee

Tr:ny TayS-or
Shane Cross
Ii{atrin xdebster
Geerff lqlalker

Toni Le Lievre
l-tfichelle Green
Adrienne tsurridge

Richard Salter
Terry Ymer
Steven Green
Timmy ldade

Suc. FicKenna
Ruttrr BayleY
Str'ani Buml-dge



ST. IUARYS PAST PL:{YERS A}ID gq'EIcr{r*s- REpo4f

rs arrd Offieial-s frora previous years put in a goocl
igSO by raising approximate)-y $feOO from thelr Jeans
Trastr and Troasure r-laYr

gon ttre fieJ.rl certainLy spurred the off fLel.d workers

'l s stlI1 a 1ong way to go trut tt is
Ralsing effort during 1981 wiLJ" aLlow
from a rlream to the drawing boarde.

thank those
players rrl.o
tLons.

1111 be
Lnued

year
SaLe

aecumulat'
Fernda].e

envisagerl that a big
lls to develoP our

& 0fflcials

doLng
1 tlre
rt11

a bit and it is hoped that from funds now
Past Players aim of i.nproving facilities at
eventuate in the not so di.stant future.

wtro supported our activities and all- the cuffent
gave ifreir assLstance, time and goods for our

ttrere again in t98t arrd we look forward to your
support.

St. Marys Past FIaYers
Committee.
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t1eat lsofk carried
*lletred fotr 3-orc uP
t douations;

*aul* of
o arade

g Blvision of "the Club ha'3 reeisonable suceesa

out by Alan Erowrl in estsbliehi*g
Iliu"t"';;"d";; resultins in eash

i*tiert club capfl , club. tops*nd cl.ub umbrel.las rrore

d atrd again sll-lt**yE turne*--"ut in style for the

extra support fram' Ptr'aa ltrut & rlew club bannor

"r"fi*Ufe- 
ior our FLnals lnfatetrest

resrrl.t of our marketing teamts etrfortF we

srs['ees g3--g5q;'eg 
-;;-$Ioon at an outlav .,r

Eaa be seen tffi'E it'ru' f * a moet irtrportant

rrrovl-ded goods- onry $r5oo"
aspect of oltr

ta prori.de slmilar servlcoe in
ioti"At otioas to busllress lror'rsggr:fr"*Lt*t" te contaet Alan Browa

iagtl.11{t,l.es*

fa*erd to bsirrg abl"a
l-t tt areed heLP to obtaLn
#-o** helP tr i**** do rrot

Ir{a}colm.

d al.r'o li.kc ts ttrank aL1 w?:o aea{sted us in 1980 hY

elub goode etc.

Don Malcol'm 3



?ROT'HY WTNNDRS

st and Fairest
Burrer Up ilest & Fairest

Sest ancl Fairest
t Consistent

lf,ost Cou.rageous
llost Determi-ned
llost Creative
Uost Versati].e
tiost Improwed
Best 1st Year
Best Under L9
Elest Team Man
ilest in F inals
Goacl-es Award
A1an Martel-Lo
Best Clubman (A1bert Viekery)

ilji rr Gi_tADEilEffir:.
?. Parks
P, Ivlctr(enna
M. trlumriclge
R. Serger
G.. Goldsrvorthy
T. Ymer

M. Burridge
G. F owl"er

T.,J. McDone.Ll-
A. Goldsworthy
!,f . I,{cDoneLl-

Donal- !'laLcol-m

Eavid Malco].m

Ii. Perry

rrAfi R.ESERVES--1+

G. Walker
S. McMeekin
M. Barlow
S. Cheal

T,{. Freyer

G. Taylor

Ferguson
HarniLton
Sandford

W.
J.

III{DER 13

Best and Fairest D. Kane
Rurner Up Best anr,l Fairest D. Monaco
3rd Best and Fairest M. Delorso
Host Consistent D. Robertson
llost Determined Iq. Duggan
llost Improved 'i.'f. Dempster
Coaches Awarct D. Zennano
Ieading Goal Kicker R.. Dempster
Best 1st Year M. Graharn

l{ost Dedieated trlayer
(Peter McDone].L)
Birrrrrood Pl-unrbi-ng Supplie s
(PerpetuaJ-)

oAtr Grade

rAr REStrFtVES

CI-UD ACHIEVEMONTS

P;?EMIERS
ASSOCIATIOAI "EAPAL""&?H BES? AND FAIREST

't{ayne' MeTf,oneI.}

Through to trrel-i:ninary Final
ASSOCIA?XON tCIth DtrST ;lND FriIitEST

Grahatn ?ayIor


